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MURDER ON A PICNIC BARGE

A cotmxvnvn itor DOWN TIII ut-
ANH ittcK I XKir runic

UaaUaiaernniiuiia Flsjklluc and IlHmlnu-
Mlxtevn rUfcia ut Ones In Weal Nlreel-
Wewea KIKeJ n > H lteal BN Pale
One tnriiaii Triumph r Ik UIg Mireel-

an< One Arrest Mad at Mtatea Island
Tim big Kmplro Btcum Laundry runnluir

from llSto 122 Wort Houston slruol employs a

rAt many young mon and omlnmort
than HOO Tliov Planned a Sunday excursion
anil hired thu turns WIIII II Morton iind tho
tug Mary Clinton tl them to Linden
Orovo S I where they woio to liao nn upon

all picnic About 4W employees of the
laundry unit their frlond boarded the bnrgn at
th tot of West Eleventh street at 1130 Jel
torday morning accompanied by Profeisor-
Olvanys bund Professor OKnny had cotnpoiod-
mu lc expressly for tho occasion and bngnu-

pl rlua It right away on Ibo uppor deck of tho
barge Unnry Kcitnor a German boer sailor
of West Houston Btroat halput 10 kegs of beer
aboard luLl Ircd a retired
butcher of 163 Thompson street had
cone into partnership with Kestner and had
along plenty of eatables and candy
Just at the last moment fifty roughs wao-

Infoit tho Ninth ward and who are knownit-
he Klne street cnng rushed In Ibody dQtotha plor Thoywore nearly nil half
already and when they announced their Inten-
tion

¬

of going alone no one Interfered although
they hud no tickets Th re wa but one police ¬

man to kop order and ho dIlnot koup It
barges put with tho trade

very lively at the bar on the lower deck for¬

ward and tho moro quietly disposed couples
dancing to Prof Olvunys tousle on tho uppor
deck After leaving New York the expedition
topped at JerRey Clwwhero more wore picked
up until ovnr JOO persons were on the picnic

Once outRldlf Jersey City things begun to
take on tho appearance of a real oldfashioned-
Hundayojteurslon or thu kind that makes loI-
n the suburb ecllln 1hl Urge was

anil duu lt diikedI and there was no one
in particular to keep order uxoipt a number of
committees whdiu nothing the sort Tho
King street gang stole In succession three kegs
of beer nail when they hud emptied them they
were In prune condition

Mr Kopf lId hk lunch counter the lower
duck art venture was an entirety new one
iind he had never boon on un excursion before
Consequently IIH had no revolver Ills 17year
old KOII Fred and Julia Itehfeld of West Ho
bokenworo behind the eonnter with him

Tho llhtliw began early on the trip down the
hny By the Lime the barge was opposite Elm
Iurkmanyof tho1 men were crazy drunk and
raising Culn women began screaming the
bnnd stopped playing Fred KopfJr sys that
about 1 oclock ho loft tho lunch counter where
tbo crovhad bun to be very turbulent and
went to assistance In the mean
time two girls who had been eating at the
counter sot Into a row as to who should settle
for It Two men came along and jolllIn A
number more leathered around one of

tom yelled
this hla the use of paying for things

when you cn gel thorn for nothing
This was the signal for a general grab at

things on the counter
Mr who remained behind the coun-

ter
¬

said to Kopf In Gorman You bad better
put the money In your pocket because testfellows aro mealing everything and witake the money toNo said I wilt rap on the counter
for lalltIClnd then Kextner wi come over
and this right

Ho drew from 1basket under thw counter the
serviceable club that holders pt privileges
carry on tunllBytxcutlol1 and rapped with ItHardly this when
crowd picked up inl sllos or all klndabeglasses pltchci 101101 plated
and hurled thorn head One drunken
fellow HtavKenid up to him and hit him with 1heavy beorirliuR over the right eye lulllctlmr
slight cut about an Inch In lenah Immedi-
ately

¬

afterward another beer hit him in
the stomach and ho foil senelese

Mrs Itohfeld ran away Bureamlnc The
crowd cllmtiml over the counter and pelted
Kopf even Holzlng loaves of brad from the
barrels mid hurling thum nt

The sober and respectable person on board
drew Into one corner away from the crowd or
wont on to tho upper dock The two mon be
longlus to the bontwero uowerlesH to interfere
Fred Kopf Jr hud cone to the upper deck
and knew nothing of what had happened to hU
fattier while hil little teuyoarold brother
George was crylul with fright crouching bo
ido the where ku father lay IItwenty minutes tho crowd had exhausted
the mioalleH and broken all the plates and
thusos Turning lunonc tbemReleHL they
formed Into groupx lighting kicking biting
gouging and uurxing Some of the more olf-
oAhullel utolo Kopfi money about

I also was worth taking whileSS
other cloiinwl out tho bar which had been de
ertod by Kostnvr when the fight began

Nothing remained of the lunch counter the
vary boards lielnuI broken Into splinters Under
the pile of rubbish lay Kopf insensible

The drawing nwuy of the crowd gave the
men belonging to the barge an opportunity tocurry the tiisclct i man Into the cabin Ho
was laid In u small mont loading from the
main fxlln Attcnuitsto rovlvo him were fruit
low Ho broathid slightly until 30 minutespast 1 and then died Tbo tUIand barge were
now opposite Linden roTI Capt Ambrose-
of the tugboat WUR informed of tho murder
and instead of landing the party he turned
Abut and towed the barge back toward New

A man who had been a witness of the
riot on tho bargo approached Capt 1bomlGibbous of thi barge and said his was
Huack and that ho was a detective of lieCharles street police He wo transferred to
mother tug and wont ashore at Elm 1nrk
lie said ho would telegraph to the New York
police Ho did nothing of the kind and who-

e was remains to be discovered
All the way back the lighting was kept up

5n the lower dock and the dancing on the upper
seek When tho barge reached the pier nt Io
tbuno btreet nt 34u oclock the deck was
Ituuieil with blood mid bloodstained sticks
and brokun plates littered It Not a policeman-
was visible anywhurn As soon as the
barge landed thn crowd ceased righting and
rushed pellmell to the pier Men womn boYand girls worn alt Intermingled and hardly
they got inshore when tho tights were renewedIt was not iv general fight Fut groups of two
three and four combatantx wern scattered all
the way down to West Eleventh street Tin
BUN reporter counted sixteen distinct groups
of drunken bleeding howling fighting
with screaming women ullli at themmona
getting a fair share ot tho

One young man had withdrawn from the fray
and stood aloof talking with a lliuty-
When another youog man fresh ounl light
tame along bowed to the young lady and hit
the llrnt young man a blow on tire head with a
base ball bat The young man who rocuhoc
the blow war artunucu kt first but soon drew a
rnolv r and tirade for assailant The pistol
wuof inferior quality and after snapping IIt
twice he gave up trying to shoot and wont at Iit-
with his iIts

Martin itavauy 18 years old was one of the
first to leave tire barge As he stepped on the
rancplank sonic one struck him under the
sir ant ha made a complete somersault Into
the water Ho wisely swam In under the pier
and clung to one of the spiles until the police
arrivedI whem he climbed up

Two burly dei k hand from a vessel near by
lumped on 10 tho pier as volunteer police and
attempted to stop tho row They sailed In
strikIng rigfit and left but were sot upon and
DM to jump into the water to save themselves

Two voting mon fought on the Betbune Street
pier their girls tugging at thorn from behindto Part them Ono of the men turned on tile
Rlrl belzail her by the shoulder with his lefthand and with his right fit struck her iafurloua blow II the lace Hhe He kickedHIT until was Insensible Another manlumpedl Into the water tilled his hat and thenmate tack anti dowsed her until she revived5tiri ho led tier away
I

ln aevrlll other cases women and girls were
lt6hn kicked Three men wore thrownon pier Into tho water by I fellow who was

armed with R Inbll clubln every group
seine one was and kicked

A number olf the women who hud landedwaned to return to tire barge when they saw
let
511U wait going ou but tire ollloers refused to

ds
iIiin hlck <ttnrhiig I fresh lIght on Aboard

all the 101 horuBmlnl on tire pier
People their agesringing fromiii tnjj > clua-

tbAlt twiiii tlrrlr hail the heat that takes In
tanee

u says 10 saw tire lights from u die
skirts

and hurried 111 butremalnod on tilt out
Itith lag

of
lnllcrIdIIIOWIII1 that ire could dl

rrIattAs
Ilils lhltolon short hati gone on furllfteen

A I cry a ItoltoI Sectlo ululcIIlutI1 IOI street
2Vnrrhei1 ThyOllJo Wil Ibout olck

tK
Sri among tire Bulked 111-

1atrol arilllL n uteri who swarmed In

found
°
rin1r I ths ssoclotlon woi u not to bfablnof th deit men llay ° n thettoor In

beadl large vured with a sheet his
onFrn7l tlItA handkerchief Ills eldest

I I l8 reporter
ottJHTO8 r was butcher by but haIraebusieM for Mvsrol 8on a

Ilunl 01 rhnumatlsm Wo liveitt 11Thompson
Rtrvnt He leaNean wlo end 10
iMitil 4H ymirdiild I Irmal liy birth amiI Inn

oteranoftlio dOlt know what to
do how to britak IIan howe my ruthrlrnn ¬

thing vlxo I am umpliiyed In thl of
Arthur I Wlllltinx at Il tirtltul Wily 011

111 latin brolheirt wlllna In n fright
way by his tide and h j hardly ru

strain thl IIMHIM hlnihulf f His father Mas nstrong and liundnomu lookllj 111 with a
black btmid Thn club for
Usltlnc WUH a polloomunH night rnlPlnl

reporter IInqulnid or Horgeunt Timuttha Charles struut station wiry tho
had nut appeared sooner lie roplled Iocitho
flrnt notlllcatlon ho hail received was from n-

clllon at 413 and lust ho di not hear from
Police HeiidiiuurtHift untilI 43u

None or tire muidiirwnnrHciilved In TucRuv-
onieo by tolephino train Staten Island lit II
oclock 1 M Tim police got no worth of It by
telephone or tolegruhh trum Stateii Island A

tilinn up to lie Sinten Island Knrry house
I Ilie ClpIBIIIII to Iollraman tl U tray
Tho llrr Clntol halted mo oft Htnten

hlanlllt have thin pollen bout
t0II to input the barge she wits towingI

thorn murder aboard hu said and hall
broke loose

MuUey started on a run for tho
station house and got thxro at 355OltM trot
I 5tire alarm ruachod Inllcu JhlllUlrlerpolice hunt was up tire
other excursion parties general prlnclplenAt420agonoralalarm was sent out At 4llthe DharlFH street station reported that tire
barge hud landeo rind that a section of police
hIl been the pier

about 9 oalock Hurgennt how of the
Staten Island pollcp force arrived at tire Charlestreat station to llnd whether tho case oamo
under tho jarlidlctlon of thu hutton Island
authorities and to hind out what tied boon
tone Ho found that nothing lied boon

so far and that nn arrest which ho
mil to report from Btaten Island was tire first
arrrat rondo The person urreolrd he said

VIM u lad of in untried John llelian who Biild-
IH WIIH n variinnter by tradt and livid at U7U

Second elitist VllllamshnrghI He hud left
the Large In u little U at at Port lilchmond
rind wax arrested immediately upon
and taken to Vest lirfihton hoI 1IIIIul
locked up He said that Ilie tied lie plenlc
art IxiCiUitui ho didnt wunt to get mixed up
I light antI a woman tied toll him tUnit n

man was cut and rtving Ion stairs Ho didntwant tn bo 1 Imird u lih I mmder
Everybody In thu Vinrd wax

over tire fight last lltlor tllklll
ho evident supremacy of thn Kir streetrang over tlm polljii Ktealthy dltecllves
In straw huts anti policemen In unl
forms wero coming In and aolnl nut of tine
Charles street station tery l1nntl nnd

donpconsultatlonx wore Kolna II Catains buck olllce lnt no ono liedany orlHnorl At 9 roan with
Kith blacked ouna entire
ace spoiled came Intoihontailonaccompanied

by three friends Tho Ciiptuln took him Into
tho back room and thun oturled out with him
on a tour through tho kingdom of thngang but refused to gUo the woundedyoung mans name as he It
would alol hut plan Thin Slil

umnlfriends tat he went on the picnic help
the captain take his plum nt the wheel in-
case of need Ho had been mistaken fur an
enemy and bal been pounded by almostevery one I wm DruUed all ov r-

Ind had two rib broken He had boon
be hospital going to the station Ho

was now going with the Captain Identify tine
men who had licked trim rind especially a cer-
tain

¬

Patrick Judge known as tho Scrapper
fes the boss slugger In tIde wardonnnfthe young men sail and hell got up a tight

wherever ho Iis Ix mighty few of
those fellows arrested because tho detectives
know bettor than to tackle them Of course
the gang dont work They just lAY aroundKing anti West streets and work the growlerThey run the ward

Late last night Copt Crhr returned with
the bruised young man prisoners He
said he hind been unablo to hind any one buthell break up the gang or die

These were the officers of the excursion
floor ManilT J > m < i Ilel > nr Aittittl IIon Mtn-

leer Thorns Karrill floor iIIIIIIH HUhlnc M

Ulno V iihii J r Clititiule
I rnekeoi t lI3li Cite Cilii ft I I MIt 1ii

II Dunii inmItle tiC rreiijniiirkuweri Ituyi
ihe Currsii CiirIes I Vii Janice llck Oergellgsliitr omr f Iha Win Jen-
nings President Warren lute MceHresldent It H
Unit Treasurer II s lliinnVlnanclal Kecretarvt Chan

Aztec
Combs Recording Secretary o I Vail Hcigouitat

Blur IN TIIK flOCKING VALLEY

Tke IWrlkmr Miner Altnrk the Oiinril-
Kllllnc One and Wunding Tw-

COLUMIIUS 0 AUj 31 Reports havo
como from to tho effect that
the miners at Hnako Hollow made an attack on
the guards at 2 oclock this morning one of
them being killed and two wounded I Ila re-

ported
¬

that about 3000 minors who camo In
from the surrounding country made tho at-

tack
¬

Tho totegrHph lines wore nil cut and the
Sheriffs In that vicinity were for a time pre ¬

vented from communicating with the Governor
In order to coil out tho militia Ono of the
hoppers was burned during tho right entailing
a Ioe of about 4000 Tim Columbus and
Hocking Valley Ilallroad and tho coal com ¬

panys officials went down on u spncUl train
this morning They expected further trouble
later In thin day or tonight

hherlff McCarty of Athens county sent tho
following telegram to Uov Homily from
Duchtol which IN in the neighborhood of whore
the riot occurred

MnxttliiK WI t begun by the rioters at nbout A M

sill continued Stout nil tier I am not able In juJire of
the number Ot iiiei nor lo tay how main klion ttrellrttl iilir tirlnir wa irrntrul slit tint let Ilimn klxnrI

cut en hundrvit thoti wert ttri il Dnp liundreil or ninro-mm wr rlotlnt aronud Ulli nhniicunn rtlteit and re
vnlvcr tile of ltii Kiiaril ne Ktintileuil without pro-
vocation ciiil whlIIIII for nisrc Md two IIltial
M ere reinrnvil Ihe tirr tat I Calnot lay whether city prrxon v an kllltil or tviiunileil

The Sheriff unable to say how Bonn another
attack will be made No troops can I1m for
wRrdtIIllt on an ordtr from tho Sheriff

Is In readiness tn receive such
order A Nolsonvllle special to tire Mate Jourtmlsays At 3 A M tho guards on duty ntNo7 mine wor suddenly surrounded by Riot
of armed mennnhllo the coalhoppers wort discovered nn tire Tine mon had
their blackened Tile telegraph wireswere cut In several places In tho valley cutting
communication The Mate Journal repre-
sentative

¬

wits 8urrlulliltlll orloreo to leave
town or sulfur

Tim earn 01 tire guard killed Is
Hiiro an elderly man and a resident ofWIIII
Tine wounded guards sri Jacob Lift of Ixigan
shot in Ithe leg mid anothor name not given
shot In tho tread

The atrlklnl miners are concentrating to ¬

night Murray> CitYlnd tho deputy horlfIn charge to thealit IN thought that troops will be called outbefore morning At all other point in tirevalley everything Is reported uuiotMurray City Is about livn from Snakemllihollow arid not so well
Tho rioters rice tiring on tire guards at theSand JIII and Ixmgstreth minIs Hour placeshae cod for help and at Lancesfor and New Lexington hao beun ordered tobo Inroiidlneufforronrchlngordori Owingtire cutting of the wires partlciilaro are ob ¬

tamed with difficulty Joy Homily inns tinegranhnd to the bhorlfTs ot Athens Hocking
and Ierry counties

All nirani IIn your rower hniilil he exhauittiltn suppre rlnmuf tirnrnilliif ami protrct life anil property>before this sit ot lbs Slit Iis cld for
TBOUBLC EXFECTXD IN PENNhVLVANH

COAT CKNTBE Pa 31ToinorrowAUISheriff Chambers will the Riot act to thostriking miners and order them to break camp
and return to their homes Thn men are notdisposed to obey and trouble Is expected

MW WRNlTr ifrn < cesiunr
The Meiiaon Why her Name S bei Dropped

from lha Ltat or CanlrlbulnrW-
ABHINOTOX Aug 31A rather curious

but wholly orronoous Impression prevails in
literary circles that tins reason Mrs Trances
Hodgson Uurnett was dropped from tire list of
contributors to tire iittuiu Magattxil Iq because
Mrs Durnott In her Ilast story Introduced a
literary persunagn who stood vry close to the
proprietors of the 1rntitru mid at this titer took
umbragn The rellxllllllol oh the dillicul
ty If iirillculty l Is ghon by ono
of thl lady frlonds its finliows

It all grow out of tho ending of Through
Ono Administration lire II rn ale dll riot milt
Mr ltHII llldon tho editor nf thn mngazlnr
who iiiiioh iifrald of offending Ito
gooaygoodv folks and Ihoruforl nersi to
anything appearing In tire ull4to which the
ohjeutlon of Immorality IIrht I rnlsed by
frr nice people I saulI thutMrs

liurnott dally refused to chuugn It hut that-
Olhlunramnlnnd hero so iong and liislstod so
strenuously tlmt she at last allured the finale
of tire story hut disclaimed all rasnonslbllity
for It to her friends I fancy she huts rewritten
the denouement which sine regards us tire
right ono and nonia nay pqrhaim sho will
bring out an edition of tbo wok winding It up
In hur own fashion

Obituary
Henry N Barlow a prominent Washington

artist who recently rtitoreil MTtral ut the Ilarge paint
tinge In ihe mInutia of the Capitol vrhlon ha 1 ln accl

> i alrrd died In that cityI tail night u-
uMirIu u > l Alice the dIsusgiOuhed frtach lawr

Ida

LABORS MONSTER PARADE

TIlE flllHT lIOHKtfiUXKVS HOLIDAY
JO UK ftrtY OHHERrZlt-

Thnnaanela lr Artlsnna arid Iulxrers tu
March Tuilny Around the < lly limit cad
Vu Hrnitilwuy llilo Their frarta

Tho worklugmcu say they will have
2000U men In line In the great labor parndo to ¬

day and that tbodlYloneralywl be observed
throughout 1 holi-
day

¬

The Central Labor Union have been busy
four months with the details and have already
begun n movement In several other cities to
have tire tint Monday In September 1 univer-
sal

¬

holiday for worklngmen
Typographical Union No 0 and kindred

trades will have the right of the line It will
form bror 10 oclock In Uroome street right

Centre street The printer will
have carriages for women printers They
think they will have 3500 men out altogether
A patriarchal printer will do his bust athe
line moves to run the press that Benjamin
Franklin started In tho printing business witWilliam McCabe the printers delegattCentral Labor Union will b tbl Grand Mar
stial of the parade

Next to tine printers in Broorue streetS Marion
street and Marion square will form the lInt
division propr made up of men In the build-
ing

¬

There will bthroe unions ol the bricklayers
the hodboIIUnIOOllneer the granite stone ¬

cutors plasterers the Painter Union
Progressive 1Hlnters Union No1 the

framcrs twelve divisions of tho laborers and
tire hoimnmltlis Tho laborers say that about
ISO nf their number will carry hod tilled with
brlik nnd mortar

TIre Wendell Phillips Organization No2 of
colored men will liar tire right of tire second
ilU iilon They nay they hero disposed of 1000
tIckets to paraderH They asked for ROO more
yesterday They Include nil colored working-
men Clgarmnkeis Progrcsfhe Unions Nos
1 and 22 the Clan Puckers Union No 10 theclothing knife garment cutters and
tho tailors tire piano makers thin coal shovel¬

lers HIM fiunlturu truckers the upholsterers
tint Iarvorx nnd tine varnlhnrs the trunk
mnkerxof Newark and this associated trldelu Newark and nil unorganized trades rep
resented In tine Central Labor Union will 101 ¬

lowed tint colored men In the frcond division
The clgarmakers have engaged two large

Wagons and will niMke cigars on them They
will distribute tIlt cigars they go They say
they hnvn permission of the IInternal revenue
officials to make the clllr on route They
will have 2000 men The second di-
vision

¬

wistreet
form in Canal street right resting-

on
Tlm third division will consist of tblbutchers unions the shoemlkerl tho

Bhoers the machinists coopers the dry
goods clerks the shoo salesmen the silk
ribbon neuvers the glees workorl the gold
frame makers the shoe dock build-
ers

¬
nnd tire tin and sheet Iron workers Theglass workers will ply their Industry on threewagons This division will form In Whitestreet and Elm street right retting on Centre

Tho assistant mar hnls will 1 John JKnnney of Krlcklaynrs Union No ot the first
division Frederick Huller of Progressive
Clgarmakem Union No 1 ot the second and
Tbomu J lllesslng of the Eastern Butchers
Protective Union of the third

Thin Grand MxrOials slits are Wm H Bailey
of the Concord Labor Club Sylvester Kulllvan-
of bricklayers Union No 4 Lorenzo Ernst of
tho IrnnierV Union George McVeyof theIPiano Iakr Union Charles L Miller theClothing Cutters Union William Blanoy of
tine Excelsior Labor Club

A feature of the Iparade will bmassive col-
ored

¬
Capt Frank IFerrnll of hod

nnnliuvrs Ho will hove 100 hol8tnl
union under his command as policemen

At 11 oclock sharp the first division will
move down Centre street the second division
will fall In line at Clnlstret and the third
division wi fall In The pro-
cession

¬

wimove down Centre street to Print ¬
ing square to Park row to Mall streetBroadway to onrtoonlhAtrotround Unionsquare tto H
to Twentytlfth retreat and then >AVOnUl

procession wiho reviewed from the cottage at
Ullon by the followingnamed gentle ¬

Patrick Flrllnenry Georgo Alex Jonas
P J oul F Post John Hwlnton
Dr Htelbllng Henry O Cole Dr A Douai Vie
tor Drury Robert BlInsert and others

A picnic In Joness Wood will follow The
athletic games at Joness Wood will begin at 3
oclock There wilt b speechmaklng after-
ward

Supt C H Hnnklnson of Mr Bcrghs society
presented this letter to the Central Labor Union
yesterday

OiiTitiirf Tomorrow a vast ofnmIOI Ilrolnllabor oruitnUattuns taken this elI1 uppeifrs
bv the dally papers Ainoinr them I a moment
Informed tine butchers sire In bu rtpresented sii liarilnrln their mach animals are to be slaughtered upon
the l nhltc Ii t-

II liex reiiiectfull ant enrnelly In protest aralnst-
stttli al llleiral 10 demoralizing cx hlhllll In so do
Imf me add mv oppoHltlnn no wan-
tofsinpatli with rust Wrest und honorableI represcnta
tlnn ne the light of labor of u > erv diifreeand
which the proponed procession designs lo irtI cmrcto
sioil In lull 00 eh to H feature of It which while I11 In
cruel Idemoralulniri andI iiniierenBaryI would shot theI

humsiie sensibilitiesI of our cltUensI snit oct IInjuriously
to the interests of all iiibor oritanutitlons hereafterI

IIt us lll be concedid that IIt Is an unfortunate nefeltvof our i litMion Ills Ikilllntr and eatimrnf the lekh of
animals hut Ithai ell requirement does notI extend to
a uuntull pal fide of I d tltir nllnlr Innocent crea
lures wlille surrendering tho lien tit of
our rate iIheirtull t belies p thut this resj ectfnl pro-
test does not Jirocted from coy morl Id feniinieiiiiiflt
hut is based on Ilie smrKestinn of liutiiaoitv allltiro-
prletv and a due reifttrd to that civilization without
whlcn turin aresnraires

Miireover tIn Ilaws of the land forbid the exhibition
proposed hirst tliereU asintiiteof ttlio Slatnine tIc unnecessary muillatmnor killing of eli animal I

nlIlh Ilatts of lie Health Hoard assUn certain
lint Iholoell where kiilniali ma ilie slauuhterrd

Klnally that tileIelllllnr hIIlull repre-
sent has appointed the Mat I o
of all matters relatlnKI in animalsDIM 1 herewith pro-
test politely but In accordance with tin ohlliratloni
ImpoKid on It request vein to suppress tlm above nmned
shocking much liii from your programme Mlthireatrespect InKY IIIKU-

llStiporlntendent Hanklnann said thai his
agents hind been to look nt tine cattle which
wore to be slaughtered and hail heard from the
biitcheiH that such wets their intention

Grand Marnhal McCabe said that It was tho
butchers first Intention to butcher the cattle
hut he mail1 found out that tine law forbade
He had not spoken to tile butchers but he II
llncd they would comply with tire law They-
are to have two abattoirs on wheels

HOUSES VLYlXa TIIJIIIVCII TUB lR
Borne ortae Pprntlarlllva ntr the Iteeent Tarsad Ila Ilakoiis

HuttoN Dak Aufr Peculiarities of tho
recent tornado are coming In Twelve miles
northeast of Huron Iman named Brlggs halthirtytwo heath of cattle killed by
blown into tho James lllver and drowned or
thrown on tho ground and crushed He lied
six horses killed In the same way Eleven
hundred bushels of threshed oats In his gran-
ary wero nil wept away Ills wife Is I well
known buttormnker for the Huron market
Tho last three months she and a servant packed
all tho butter they bad mad In crocks ant
stored It In tho collar several hundred
pounds In nil When they saw the storm
corning they wont into the cellar and crouched
In tile nurthnaot corner of it the direction from
which thn tornado was coming It carriedaway and destroyed tht house scooped up
every crock of button carried it away amid
cannot be hound The omeuwereunhurt
William Felkoy lurid two horse and a colt In
his stable The stable horses and colt are yet
to be heard front Myron klnnoy had two
harneshcd horses nt his stable Tine horses
were seen to go up In the alt and to como
down a lung ilistanreir away bout two hourafterward they walked back home with al tloharness oil except tho collars

Tin Rev George A Crvisoy lives a mile from
the buslnPHI centre of Huron The tornado
that truck near Irene was In plain sight from
his IIQIISD a mile distant He says no wind was
olrrlnl outside of tIle storm bolt and titers

oilier clouds In the sky At tunes two
nrlhrun tornado clouds wern In view All had
a spiral motion ai d1 looked exactly like an
ordinary tin funnel Tine cloud gradually arose
and full going HotitbeaHturly While In sight
thorn appeared to bu a double funnel the outer
onn black and the Inner one white When the
lower sail touched tho ground everything in Its
tackwas destroyed

AWild Maa at frpresa Still
Accounts of I wild man In Cypress Hills

Cemetery were Iran haul west by relay rightenti
people who said they had seen him The police ot Eas
New York undertook tu catch the wild nun sail sue
cerlej after long hatching Tlisv found him lit th
rain crouched between two of the vaults on the nlcoal 1001 the cemetery lie tintS un hit cost or ho
Slid k for want of food lie cull he was Jol-
iIlod an Knglishoan no years out a boiler maker Ct
trade He had walked from rhlladulphla

Yon aee he said 11 In tralnlnir fur a mi rice
Theres nobody can a tulle faster than can I
nosy to Into the song and dance business onlyI I cant
gel the suing aiid dance nt to cow ou we at Bigot
eaiBM Qevery maralnc at a o

OKJV hUlLER Iff TIlE XVRIUWEHX-

To sp la Detroit T Milsjht The Dad a-

uf the FaeisUe Purl
Tbo only busy place In the Fifth CUt

lintel yesterday was In thn vicinity of Gun
Duller and bio lieutenants All day there want
n hurrying tand from between tho commIttee
room ou first floor on Ibo Twentythird-
street ilde and len butlers private room on
tho second floor commanding a view ot Madi-
son

¬

square Usa Duller arose early and at
onoplunged Into business Plans tor a West-
ern campaign were made and are to be
carried out Immediately Cities In which
the Republican party I most aggressive In the
Northwestern States of the Union aro to bvis-
ited

¬

fIrst by len Duller lie started in the
evening for Detroit whore he Is to speak to-
night

¬

with him on his lournev era Col N A
Plympton who was one of the Democratic
SUIte Committee when Gen Butler was elects
Governor of lIaAacbusett and Gen butlers
nephew Gen

The programme to bn followed by Gen But ¬

ler In bis Western tour so far a it ha been
prepared Is as follows

Detroit Monday Sept It Grand Rapids Tuesday af
ternoon Hept Ut Muskeiron Tuesday evening rhlcaro-
on IhI1 front Wedneadar Sept at Minneapolis > r-

ldYIfI
6 tiorthtleld satiirdsr Sept I afternoon

Saturday eveningl Del Moms Monday hepl
Tuesday Sept 9 and Topeaa Wednesday

ispt II
Col Thomas P Ollollly said yesterday at

the Dutler headquarters In the Filth Avenue
Hotel Btb the Now Jersey State Conven-
tion

¬

on Saturday In Spencer Hall
114 West Fourteenth street and tho Now York
Hut Convention In Masonic Hall adopted a
resolution that the budge of the People party
should a miniature American flag nbout 3K
Indian long and IK Inches wide without invcrlptlou stamp or engraving

I BllNE GOING ro REDS AZD
The Ftrct Gentreai District the hattie

Ground ef the Maine Cnnvnea
AUGUSTA Mo Aug SIMr lllalue re-
lulned at homo today Ho had a long inter-

view with Senator Harrison and Postmaster
Man Ie Special attention Is to bo given to Mr
Heeds district this week as this is the place
where the Democrats bar made the greatest
leadway Mr Blame will go to 1 mooting at
opsham on Wednesday Topshutn Iis OPIO

Ilto the town of Brunswick whore there IB-

uuh a revolt over the Post Office appointment
Senator Harrison will speak in Brunswick to ¬

morrow night Mr Blaluu wi visit Lowlston
on Thursday lo give Mr a final lift

Mr Bluinea Augusta headciuartors continuo
to be overrun with letters and papers The
letters will average 100 a day Vory few crank
otters come unit not a single threatening lot
tlr has beon received The majority of the
letter seek for political Information or con

for the campaign A number
from Now England ak for flag for various
clubs Ian Butler set the fashion of dls-
rlbullng flogs to clubs and this has made a

demand for them on Mr Blalne Quite a large
number of the letters relate to Mr Dlalneg

took Home of the readers of the book wrIte
for additional light or Information concerning
ho subjects treated Title class of letters give
Mr Blalno more pleaaur than any others
A number of from advertising
agents who seek the candidates endorsement
of their wares Every letter Is ansu nred Thecorps of secretaries at Augusta nnd Bar Har ¬

bor have just about caught up with the dally
mal so that each bag s arrival can now

by themselves-
The bDemocrats do not Intend to make any

show In this Htato with speakers during the
last week of tho canvass They have brought
no speakers hero of any note from the outside
and are mainly contenting themselves with
local talent So far as appearances go the bulk-
of their work will be done In Heeds district

FOR JSTERYIIODY UUT ST JOUX

LlefCheerlnc sad One Clinch at u Bandar
Maaa len la Jersey

For four hours yesterday afternoon people
livIng near St Michaels Institute on Erie
street Jersey City were disturbed by ah
almost uninterrupted succession of cheers that
oama from the basement of the building The
biggest political meeting of the campaign in
Now Jersey was being held in the lower halThose who hoard tIm uproar wondered whlt
sort of 1 gathering evoked so much en-
thusiasm

¬

and tine men who themselves were
making the noise were very mar Irani being
unanimous as to why they were making it

The mvuling had been culled by Michael B
Holmes to organbe aillalnoand Logan Irish
club Hut Butter men und 1lnvehimt
men canine In large numbers John Iteardon
wan clouted Chairman nndlMr JolmellI u-
upeech At every mention of
candidates names the Republican Irishmen
chverud and when they coaxed u Dnmocilitlo
Irishman arnHoand calllor throe cheers for
Cleveland Thin of a Pno-
tilus party Irishman they cure followed by
Lhion equally hearty cheers for Duller Ihllperformance was repeated at almost every ben
tencn off Mr Holmen harangue

I will now sail Mr Holmes at tho con-
clusion

¬

of one of these outburxU read some
Instructive campaign documents

He bogart to road a Republican pamphlet
Hold on bouIll Ml Hugh Kllnnn a

Democrat just me do it Itltlo reading
and so saying he whipped Clevelands record
out of his pocket runt la11 to r lllSit down sit J
McMahnp a lintlor 10IVI artn

Ill trot sit answered Kileen
Ill make 00WIshouted McMiihon
You mako me tired Sure pure nothing

but a pupp will Mr Kileen I acknowledg-
ment

¬

of this threat
McMahon advanced toward him arid tho two

mImi clinched Tinny btruggled together for a
moment mind worn then separated Then alter
moro cheers had been given for all tire ennuI ¬

dates except St John the meeting adjourned

CACERKSlt A1 TACK Off 11X1
Five Hundred r kls Men Cnuturcd with

Hides and Ammunition
LIMA Atttr 31 via Onlvcuton Thn ofllccr

who was In command of the prison when It was
attacked and taken by Ion Cacuresx followers-
and about twenty political prisoners liberated
ha boon arrested Part of the Cnjamarca bat-
talion

¬

wont out on tho 2Hth InKt arid returned
with more prisoners Portia who was
undergoing a rioutcnce of fifteen ears Im-
prisonment

¬

for homicide wits struek by astray
b ill In tire light on the J7tli nnd killed lilt y
coven rifles taken from the enemy tu tire tower
of thn tian Podro church with lllllcartridges have been dellveied to thin
SubPrufccttirti Four boxim of ammuni ¬

tol were yesterday taken from n hotiso
I Mnntogulra Deboza and onn box frnm
a IIOUBO In Callo do Iaiulo The nunibtir
of Prisoners now amounts lo iiul Rnllll ¬VOlTO chief and olllcers
been Issued that 11 sinus and munitions I1Hr
war shall be given to tile Government underpenalty of a hIre at tho discretion of thu
authorities the amount of thn lino to go to the
Informer that all who unity have a Cucerlst In
hiding sick wounded or othetwlse Hlmll give
notice of such fact to the authorities that
tho o who have teen ordered tn quit thecountry must do PO within throe dayx and that
all wire shall inure appeared In public plneoM
with arms without Innve of tho Government
will be treated as Montonoros and punUhud
according to military law

Why Cat lob Incenull Dropped out or Ike
Shame Jrnceealnn

WASHINGTON Aug SlThe gossiper of the
Sumljy faillal prints thu fnllonlni 1 have of tin
teen asked why It Is that lloli Inpersoll line nothing to

aIn favor of flume this year I have nu objection to
InforinlnK my questioners Mr InlrI who wait a
pillar of the Hlalne movement In IIW and an
enthusiastic Hums man for some tune afterwardKrmiually discovered lhat Mr Illalne was a man v hlIluk Ir thu apnlPlsiiie tie ccliii let lilt u II rrefui to-
ivuitd iiohilicoi dilute and niiiitstiuit I in htciwerii
Iholn aiiiulr of euhnort if mile mutilu 4 terIli lr1fur 10 cnil his fuitutly coy udo iuirnuiui Iri-
I lie liitiliiP Whil WIPIl I tie 0010

11free lii Inihirri lii I urnioiloa 11 Cr e Ihut uUI
0l Iii itt IC kujoni In 5 I lie icet II Wahui u HI
IIllcolIII lIrtuluIel out of Iii lrucvcoiui

doling the Canvass In Vermnnll-
lUTlANU Auii Notwlthatandlng tine rain

thin Ueinucriits here clot tire campaign with a Ilance

ali extremely enlhuslastlu lueetlng on Carlnrly even-
ing The lion K I Apgar arid the Democratic cnIdl for Oornur L ST Ihalulnninuring Tho itpubtlcans iiiutlinnn Iire
uersue lor fir two weets VI to srou ciinliucluiuin-
utni tmulallhlr followers to ricer It ponllie Ir sI
least lit which h nec-
ircled 1lii iepleiiiter teSri whIchI was oM o thiia
end they hire flotiiej Inc Slat wIth i auiruntgn 111cr

lure set hay Iniported a isrg itUinlerf Ihesters from
diner itsies imnoluilug Un Woutwrd Ctiiugreieu
linac and luo Nenatnr Olbo any oIlier
Tire OD the ether lusy hia4 no ootil-
djislancsend nospeskers trot abromilecptntr E

K Apgar who has spoken al Manchester Hennlnglon
and thisl place arid wino clue et titi canvass tl Burlington
tAmnrvaw Btirkt

WONT PUMP THEIR PASSAGE

lUrNY OP TIlE OlIKtr VF TUK aJBK-
CUiltllK HICKUJK-

llenlr Kefnalnar I a 0i tn a loaky Bh-
lTha UMeera Armed cod ICeeplaa1 lbs Men

on Kleenlt sad Water r Bdis lalaad
Tho llttlo sWam launch Bartholdl that runs

to llodlobs Island made several trip early yes-
terday

¬

morning and each time the crew noticed
that a largo bark the Charlie Hlckman
anchored near the lalant wa considerably
over to starboard and nothing was doing
on board Othor boat had noticed the same
thing since Saturday noon and It was reported
around the barl office that tho barks crow
had 9 oclock yesterday morning
Iollcoman Richard Oanloy loftbedloos Island
where he lives sad passed close to tbo bark to
see what tho condition of affair was

Throo men and a boy wore worklnlat the
pumps anti I steady stream wltr was
pouring from tho side of tho vessel mats
a mulatto stood far back In the stern of the
vossol with his hands behind him and a re-

volver
¬

In each hand Tho ornw wore In 1group
a tow feet away from him curslol rind swear-
ing

¬

violently As soon as mate saw the
policeman uniform he yelled to him to come
aboard and protect him Out the sailors at
promptly told the policeman to mind his bust
nets and stay where bo was unless he wa
willing to take thorn all ashore Ganley rowed
close up to the vessel The mate told him that
the men had mutinied and refused to work
and the sailors said they wero getting nothing
to eat because they refused to Iut to sort In a
leaking essel The policeman said that ho
could do nothing as no crime was being com-
mitted

¬

and rowed away
Durlnc tine morning and early afternoon all

KIIIIIH ot reports chub trout tile vetsni jt wits
llrlt rumored that two or threo of thu sellers

been shot nnd then that tho uiatu and
olllcars wore overpowered nlllloel1 up In tine
hold All the craft that bark were
trailed either by lInen mate or by tho crew und
each brought back I story moro romantic thanthe first

At 4 1 M n reporter of TUK SUN was rowed
out to tie vessel Sire IIH a 900ton hark very
high munteil and painted all In black Sho
leaned fur over to ono side anti trait apparently
four or live feet of water In her hold On hi r
Stern was written In big white characters

Charlie Hlckman St Joun NU
As tine boat neared the vessels side a group

of Beamenln tine bow started to throw over arope hurt a thin darkcomplexioned young
man who stood with throe others In the stern
raised his band threateningly anti the sailorsdropped tine rope The mate bald that ho
would allow no ono to como on board until the
men hail submitted

They have mutinied and refused to work
said he and they have got to stay whore they
art until they change their minds

What will you do if they refuso to work
They wont do that the mate replied withlaugh and anyhow wo can afford to waltItobert Thompson the Captain Isntsupposo holl corn buok when the men get

ready to do their duty These three officer
here will stand by me and I guess well man-age

¬

things The three assented
Is It true thin reporter naked that tho

ship U leaking How long will she tako to sink
it the men refuse to pump 7

The mate laughed again
Well he said shes leaking but she cantpossibly sink especially if tire men would show

a little good will In pumping her out Shesloaded with naphtha and thats so light thatsilt probably wouldnt sink If she took in all the
water she could hold

While the mile was talking the mon forward
listened carefully to all ha paid anti then lean ¬

leg far over thin side yelled to tho inportor
Come forward here and hear tine truth abouttutu busIness
The reporter found four white men arid flvanegroes huddled together over tine rail They

looked mad and hungry but closely united
nud stuck their head close together regard ¬

less of color One of them who seemed to be
the leader climbed up and sat with his legsbunging over thin sldo of the ship

I know ho said that tbo olllcers have al ¬

ways got the first say and generally get tine
best oi it but If wo get off this ship alive wellchange matters around and if we dont gut off
vttly COunt therell I Ut rt Laid fount hnno on board
Tho mate unit tire Captain say that were Inmutiny All that wo have dntin Is to refuse togo to sea In a vessel thats likely to take us all
to tire bottom

Wo all engaged on board the vessel on Fri ¬
day morning anti worked hnnl all tiny getting
tier ready for sits At V In the evening we
were all through and then we asked for oursupper All wn got was a ea blnt and n cup
of IolTee apiece and when that WIIH gone theCaptain ordered UH tn silt to work at tire pumps
We pumped for three hours until we wero
tired out Wo reported to the Captain that thopumps Micked aunt ho aid

Then gn to Iwil Iton will do Itill tomorrow
Next morningI thats Saturdayt morning

wn wero HOI at thn rmnipi again and uu pump ¬

ed MeadllyI all tire morningI withouti t ever n
sign of tire hold Uilng clear Then wo retimed
to pump any moro Vn taw that wn were etn
barkud In a regular mantrap A few hoursatter that tile Captain wont ashore Before ho
left he laughed and smith lo the mate

If they wont pump they neednt catKeep em on bread arid water till tray obey
orders ThatllI fetch in art or ltd

Since tint woo huh nothing hut bread andwater And look what broad I Full of worms
Ho hold up a large Bqun113 dirkmloredcracker and struck It upon tho gunwale where

It made noise like a block of wood Then he
continued

When tho Captain got ashore he sent fourlongshoremen on boird and they hao been
nil on Iii rig itvti r slinci aided by thn ohil cars and
oven th cabin hot Were willing to do any
miUors work hut we wont pump wr way toLiverpool for Ii a day and run the risk nfdrowning Into tho bargain All we mope Is thatthu authorities willI tako us off Ithis shipI HO
that we wont have to take tire law Into our
own Imndi

All tine sailors negroes anti nil endorsed nilthat thin speaker tuld and tinny bcowled arid
shook their lIsts nt tho onun In the storm

Whim tlm loporler rowed away thin sailorswere still sitting nn tho rail In tire bow and tine
ofllcnrs worn talking together rIft

Tlm Charlie Hlckman Isa Itrltlxh vessel tblrteon yuaN old aunt owned by William luck
man a large hlp owner who Is tuna at Hcoli
otter Shu conic inure consigned to FuncbEdyo A Co

AI31ti TAlKIXO KXtillkU-

Hhe la Going In Try It nn thn Natives at
Kfindinit Flret OfT

Almuo camn on thn Nnrmntullo yesterday
Rho Is going to act in Kngllxh this season and
sling a little too Mamzollo a farcn comedy
by Jesaiio anti Olll Is the piece selected for her
venture F F Meeker taught iier how to speak
Kngllxh liefom nhn went tn Francn In May and
Him has inch Iprui tilingI allI summer She talks
H molty well now and Ilies hud tu forget all
slut lnovh abuiit IIrencli Miu ha iliNcharued
Nutlllo her Flench imilil nnd hired a llrldgot
Maurice irau lien mnnacur wont allow try
hotly In her company to spunk a word of French
to her

thin my dresses until Alnnio clasping tier
chubby nandH iou should sue theta arid
my banjo If It wasnt Stindavl Imuolngto
slug darky songs In thn play No moro
French not a syllable Don c you think my
accent American My little tine Ive spoken
to In French for years umlcrtniuU me-

A woolly log with built un his buick pricked
up his ear Almios company opens at Itnn
dout oil Sept IB She will bo at tine Filth Ave-
nue Theatre lit jecitmniber

lie la > n Itlhop or Their
An advertisement appeared In a Brooklyn

ettnltijr inler on Saturila tfirneit by raatnr Wfileh mid
JPonnell nf Ithe Independent Cnthnllo Church uarnlnir
the public aialnit penile enylunigt themeeUes Illihori
Fathers nnd minirlntrndeuts

the tuliertieiium nui directed nirnlnsl A nintinaniil Sic ituiicru who calls hliimuf H lhnp MM rtho
Kvi A il XacDoiml nf tie Hrllire Hircel Independent
Oathollo Chum Ii Ium nluht The limirum n lice tCnabroad tlmt lug man t Mutinied with tic nhich Is a-

ltil lak lie U a chiirrli hut himself and we are suit lu
> 1 inpaihy with htm or rciioniiiilo his behauor

DruHiiril Vhllo HulhliiK
Louis Colin 21 jeaih old tine only son of

MorrinCohii an Insurance broker hi Inn at rilnut Secnml-
nvenue left tho dry on halurday to spend humUr HI lull
motherscottspe at Far Itookaway At noon > estnrrlcy
hi went with a parly of frlei ds to lathe In JsnuloHay He had Just entered the watrr which his friendsaw him throw up his hands ant sink They hurried to
his assistance cud succeeded In dra irlnir him to the
shore lot he wee unrouclous and dMl In a few tnln
men Ho nan soon to hive married a young lain of
liii ally

Ilngcnce from Turin un the Xornmndle
Among the steerage passengers who ap

plkJ for passave on tie Norinnndls al Ham were
thirty people who came front Turin a cholera port
Passrire was refused them tot through smne mischance
their luiriraire was put on board and brouffhto > er The
Health uttlcer declined at dietly > lerilat when the Nor
inaniliD irrit cut to reline a permit te laud the steerslle-
assennerst but Chien the funtaln oflerod to keep the

I urln bagsave on board UuJII II had teen fumUated the
ihlp was allowed to ftitftt Tub biggige will be taksu
bash to Uavn

AKU1UBU ARCTIC EXPKUlTMOlf-

eate Mlatnkn Apnisrenllr Ahnt the Flka
who Are Unlm ta 1uy fir II-

rnnADKirHtA Atijf 31Chief Engineer
George W Melville one ot the survivors ot ito
Jeannotte expedition sod a member of tie
Groely relief expedition la anxious to go to
the Arctic again To a reporter who called on
him he confirmed the statement made In to¬

days papers that Cyrus W Field Jr and the
New York Yacht Club had concluded to fit out
an expedition to search for the north pole and
said that the command had been offered to
him The engineer was not willing to go Into
details lie said that he would not be at liberty
to speck much about the plans until he had ob-

tained
¬

a leave of absence from the navy Ho
had not applied for heave yet but
when tho enterprise took definite shape
he would do so Tha subject had not been
fully discussed yet nnd little more than the
outlines had been considered The mica was
to make an attempt to reach the pole by tie
way of Franz Joseph Land From his expe
rloncn In thn Arctic regions he believed this the
most feasible way to penetrate northward It
Is proposed to start tim expedition In about
ono year from this time and two years will
probably bo occupied in the search for the pole

Mr Cyrus William Field Jr Is out of town
ills brother Reuben said yesterday of the story
that Cyrus wits going to pay half tho cost of a
new Arctic expedition under Melville

Wiry thin story Is ridiculous on the tarn
Billy has not got any money to spend on Arctic
expeditions The general public seem to thing
brcauso father has got money that wo have
plenty too I know that Billy has n friend
among the Arctic explorers but I assure you
there IB not a particle of truth In the story that
ho is going to start a new expedition

At the New York Yacht Clubhouse two mem-
bers

¬

said yesterday that the story was ridicu-
lous

¬

Thin drib had no money to Invest in
Arctic expeditions They suggested that tire
American Yacht Club might be the one ro
tarred to

itiorovs yranoEitP-

nlleeaiea Blmhril with Untnrti la a alar
rIsks with Xaern

tTbtty aro murdering cnclt other In the
rear yard of 253 Twentyeighth street said a
man to Policeman Scully last night

Scully ran there and found several negroes
fighting They at once turned upon him
George Johnson rehashed him with a razor
cutting his uniform end vest Other negroes
beat him with clubs and forced him to retire
cut and bleeding

Scully went to the Thirtyseventh street
station and Sergeant Christie Pont the re-
serves

¬

to 61ear the alley When the rollco ar-
rived

¬

they wnro met with n shower of
bricks lioundnman Pleas sprang at John
son a powerful negro and Policemen Ken-
nedy

¬

Flnerty and others rushed In A
light ensued in which the policemen were se ¬

verely handled Several mad their heads cut
and many had their helmets nnd uniforms
slashed Still they forced their way Into the
rookery and overpowered Johnson Joseph
Tyler Charles St John and Louis Fbonhardt
All ot these wore more or lets clubbed John ¬

irons head was broken but ho fought so hard
that eight men had to hold him while the
surgeon dressed his wounds All wore locked up

MYERS AND FRBVKRICKS ARRESTED

OB nf the Feree Acetic Thrsn f FIchtlBB
In Madison t jnnre

Lawrence E Myers find Henry Fredericks
the amateur athletes who returned last week
from Europe ware arrested yesterday at
Twentythird street and Fifth avenue by Po-
liceman

¬

Fay ot Caps Wllllamss precinct The
champions protested against the summary
proceedings of Fey who took them withoutany warning by tIle arm and led them away
under tho very eves of Fifth avenue swells

To Sergeant Wnstervelt they pleaded thatthey had only been skylarking but Fey Insisted
they were fighting antI they wore locked tip
for disorderly conduct Lawyer W Cern of 41
West Thirtythird street balled thorn out late
at night

Five Mnntaaak Slurs ThIeve Missing
hELENA Mont Aug 31Deputy United

State Material Ilaltiaway whn has ju returned from
sort Mighiinih relents a prbalile mm sed unorilniy
among the lion tlievee Ouu Mondey tant the iteturner
lichens loon I tl the river rlunouuutereih a i aft a ehort
dIstance shioie Poplar River hnitig iun lusri fly nuie-
nhiupcting froitu the oppearatico of the nieui thist lhuey
wore lttier eralcd orliurot tiuleOce Who ti r-
etruIsb uVuilet lit tluuus I le flIcero of I lie hoStrnI t Ii rind Ii chusre At Hock ioliin olpiiIto rt
N sinlnutl It elulur cc iti uliitlei utul I lie iTt
Ofltfl Were tliruir1 or II 50110 riurln ii stun WI crc-

x ureter I leiivr I iiuiii ti I tutu uruper Clocre nu tVlu Ic-
ulttulliiir ShrOult hi huiuiu henri hoarut liii lust lIe
unieti In Mu chance II uuriuuct etc ilacel is no-
iuiiiiuijct of thu ioO 10 rtiinf iiini iier sill au liInt
lint te htinri t t ii urletlier oliWe Iii nuuehuil i
irturlli srrlu ci at that tIne towIoyit iisve adnuiinniiurrel
the unuutu iiiliituie

Cnlln ee of Wulliirra Knilnga flank
NFArsriE Pa Aug 31Wallaces Savings

Bank clued lie doors isterdny nnd suspended pa-

ttient
>

Some time oirothe bank was In trubti uriC It
was thought would Ibe ompilled tn suspend but at a
mcetini of Ithe Irinclpnl dtl nultors It Has decidul to
Kite Mr Wallace a ihnnce to recover lit accepting his
noti ruin thu ninountH It ItO tht in putnblo In thru t cur
one third nt the exiIrI nit of erich Yost CI lieu Ithattune hi tins been ilolmr u general bunking bliil-
ne nnd was thought In Ibe nil rtkht IIhefailure Itupt Meek of the rank at Inmeslimn llikota Ill
whIch Ills son Hut ert wa Urifflv tnteretHil hu I a ttn-
ilt ncv to break tile fill Ii of th politic in tIle luiiit here
YfBHrdtv th Nutloml Dunk of Liiwruncu coiuluy tiled
a judgment note fur lom i nirutnei Mrl Unllnc-
siiott

mid as-
has thlH triin Mi tlnn t irtiii known a ciit In irun-
IrSilt the lock cloned The enrl ci nditlui nf al-

islaces nlfair i not knon lit It i ilm nrht iii llablll
ties wilt nach fliiiooo wiiii ni s I

A Post Onltr Rohhcil HI Mldiliiy-
WIUIAMSPOIT Pa Aug iulThto fact was

made pnhlU to lit tint the li Illiii In thl Iuy uas
r iMu yrtrliiy nf taiiH unii unllnir to vn In
value The hlif clunk win a In the prl ato uftlie-

lerthe 1onttna-
tn

belnif at dinner it us tiled to Ithe door
pee i uuui hi H htikM II w UN ill out three mutt

titrn hut tin itiir itn t tlttif four I nt tut urn nf nttlule u ru-
takm rrrtin tin H fi auui Tour ntliiirv i fiinliir In ii-
ilunrrtmc lirft t net tad llii Fiih iitiiH puknff inntiiiiuil Ito II pnit r TIle IitLtrx tied httii liinM at n
Hvtrv f lul IP iitur hue I HI IIL Nd irato of I lie tub
hemrnlja > ttbruif uItslnit l

fnl flecks ilk Gisee n Illnnvr In the Irolilrnl-
AugNcweounv 31Thu President was entert-

ained
¬

this cicninir at n dlniur uliin in his honor by-

Tnl N M Heckwlth of New York wliu IIs occup > lntf the
Weaver cottsireon ItelleMie aenui Tho floral decora
tione wera very hut alit tot iuit ililu ii rtclIc I lie giueet-
or Iioiur unit liii uul itt uiuiui tilt it ku lull
111cr S etc hrcFi lit Couuit lui f I irusrio S r and

cc VlLiieuiu Actor tI t amul Mn N dunn LIs illJtiti
l r JttiIurri I rt lIlt S ru 1 Irrell hlut I r outic-

uiirdon iheiintut itecttctit Arl tiuir iou 1011 tnrvinei to-
alti rid thut hisli at tie i ill ii Miidu rIciiiiiif

A New Wtiikcy ltoi
CJSCINKATI Aug 81Lab last right lie

is t name was stcund t to the agreement which re
etabhlniie lii w uikey tnoi iiicr Ihe niuw estee
mulch I so iiIiii gio Iii in ccii In ltrtOW 5111 0 hulchi I

ii be In force IT ire cur ditlllvci ire liii prtnilitrd
I go hej tuil iub iet lruu t of tucir tauiizliy I luli uiuu-
lrUtuiuliiut IS cr11 theIr tiiluitcltv to Iii tool Ill ft 511111
islct price o tleiil I Ie hrluulttri Ii bu 5111 icr-
IOIlit tC Cullalts The ru hit iteilr 1 tlt Joel

hn betr lestotl ujiuc ii froii tlueIJ tu J7uuu IOdide

tltiliitgi sneiutllii me ermn-
Buntrrtijitjo Vt AtIg 3itt uhlullt 11-

oultucI lout iullit at 1uitiuuuretoi u hilic fIr C I I Shoe
smil icIf uf liotou Wet hilui itI s Ii fruilnu t ii icft tot-

hu I clot5 foruut it nuakct ii ii pulitlit s jullitet lriutr
I elulti a ro t i Ill uiultt cut tlrti fuuu itt the
I ant Ill luitek hue eelti tuujitnul 0 lii boren c luSt lie
hicil cot dunu uirJ Iit miit enikute iiiy if r ii i

Then ni iluihic clU t tile nielitils I us lieretbiute-
uI I lie liousililit Is luuee luilise In u ptocd to base bit U
rubbery

It Takes Three Mere lu IIIul
TIle Central Telephone oftlco In Brooklyn

late esterda afternoon trrii inlttcil the fulloulug-
tnestsiii to I lice htaii iiarttr in thnt citv-

llockaxai report n riot In pro met > n ants to know
If von it lll suiut l olit men dimn-

ItI Iinrntil out on iiniiir > Ithat two oiiiig men hail mad
n drunken flvht

IHe Niivriv nn flinty
At midnight latt night tha lifts nnIng crews

on the Umif Ulmnl roast reporied for ilui Henry
tinkle IIs Isptsln i f ttiu irew at Oct blair A se utn-
surfman will be added to each station on Dee I

SPARKS fltUM TUK TBLKUKAIlf

The Society of the Army of West Virginia will hold
Is rlihth annual reunion at rtiinberland Md on Tars

day Widnesds and Thiirsda next Kept 3 and 4
The safe nf the Ktnporla Mo Post Office was blown

open on haturda morning arch tli00n is urth of stamps
a smalt sum in cash and a large number of registered
Utter were stolen

Thomai raresey aged ID years t telegrapher at this
Junction near Jamestown N V attempted In lump
on a inovinir traIt yesterday slid had bulb liisjegicut
off lla has dud from his luxuries

Whir a Hherlff ant posse were attempting to arrestsome tlileree near Uollervllle Mo on Haturday they
wera lIned upon br the thleres This shine patty rettuu d the are amiss eec of Uumi tat others escaped

NEWS FROM THEOLD WORLD

4 KuaoKFnomnuxtiiiAi TIIATCIUXA
iris vrcLuiKi itut-

Beward Offered ftsr the Sisal of Frenehmea
Admiral Clmrbet la Attack Canton If J5

Marie to Renew Xeeetlatlena lull 2

PARIS Auir 31Tho Temps Shanghai cor °
fj

respondent says It Is rumored that China has
formally declared war against Franco and baa JI

notified Japan ot the fact ii-
A despatch from Honit Kong says that a

French xvarfahlp ha arrived there to protect
the Fronch merchant marine

A despttch from Canton says that the French
customs officials have left that city The <>

Viceroy fears that an attack will bu made upon
the Bogus forts An official reward has been of-

fered for the heads of all Frenchmen
Delegates ot tho Extreme Loft will have an

audience with President Orovy tomorrow and I
demand that ho convoke the Chambers to de l
dare war against China Should M Oruvy re-

fuse to accede to their demand the Extreme fLoft will appeal to the country
It N retorted that M Ferry has Instructed fi

M IatenOtrc the French Minister to China to
resume negotiation at Ioklu pendlntr tine re
still of which Admiral Oiurtxt n squadron will
remain ut anchor ot tire Isle off Matson Should rj
M Patonotni fall to obtain a resumption of no 7
gotlatlons Admiral Courbet Is left with abso 7
lute freedom to act as he considers thoclrcum >

stances warrant In tile latter caso It U ex-
pected that Admiral Courbet will attack din
ton The consulnr body at Shanghai through
the French Consul lies been assured that f
Bhatmhal will not be attacked by tho French

IX> NUON Aug 31 Frlme MlnMcr Furry ro iplying to a notn sent him by Karl Granvlllo
since the boniliHrdiiient of rooChow rnnewedl
his nsfuranco that Franco dnilres to limit her I
operations In the East to those of liar fleet

MR OLADSTOXK IN EUIXBVRtlH-

Detlnrltt that Ihe Action of the flnnee t j
I orda wne Treason to nrltlsh Liberty I

EDINBURGH Aug 31Tim Town Council j

and the Liberal association of this city pro
tented addresses of welcome to Mr Gladstone
yesterday afternoon

Mr Qladstono rmtite n speech which lasted
100 minutes Ho recounted tine points In the
Franchise bill which had been conceded to Tory
lilacs In order to avert n conflict laying par
tlcnlar strnss upon the practical concession
that tIre bill should not go him operation until
1886 In order to allow trio passage of n Keith
trlbutlon huh Mr Gladstone contended that
tire subject of uomplotiv electoral reform In-
volved

¬

too many mentions to bo contained lit-
Oflit measure The Government hInd the fixedpurpose of passing tint Franchise bill beforebringing forward n Iddistribution bill He
hoped the House of Lords would listen to rea-
son

¬

nnd end tIe conflict He was re ¬

luctant to enter upon tho question of
reform lu the House ot Lords until
It wee found to be absolutely necessary Tine
Franchise bill sufllred to engross his whole at ¬

tention Ha was not avorso to tine admixture
of hereditary principle In thu Conhtitutlon hut
those placing It In direct conflict with tine
elected Chamber were Its worst enemies Ha
strongly denied tine right of the House ot
Lords to decide when to appeal to tim country
The admittance of such a principle was trea ¬

son to Urltlsh liberty HD would rather aban ¬

don his share In the Franchise bill and with
It his share in political life than to sanction
such an innovation

OKA WOLSELFV HTAKT8 FOR EGYPT

A Crowd tit the Station to See Him MrCheer
and Ilandahnklni

LONDON Augr 31The approach Charing
Cross station was thronged today by an eager
crowd of many hundred persons who waited
patiently In the hope of seeing Lord Wolselar
start for Egypt Among those present were
many old comrades and personal friends They
were disappointed however At the last mo-
ment

¬

Lord Wolseley decided to start from Vic-

toria
¬

station to which point he was driven
n low minutes before the time for the
departure of the train His arrivalat tire station soon became known and a crowd
of some hundreds quickly assembled The
omelets tried to keep the platform clear but
tine people pressed past thn barriers surround-
ed

¬

the rulluay carriage ail continued to cheer
until Lrd olsoley was forced to lot down tho
window and shako hands with nil within his
rent h The iiiierals appearance guvo no In
dliutlon of either his rank or Ills mission ills
cldtheH were plain clint well worn and It wa
noticed that liit worn the Identical old coat
which he had on when he left London to direct
till Igiptlan campaign of 1S8-

21utiH Aug31 M iliirrere tile French diplo-
matic

¬
agent nt Cairo starts tomorrow to re-

sume
¬

Ins dulled them He Is chnrgel to CO

ntierit ultli tlie iliiriipeniConsuls In Insisting
that Lord Niirthbmnk High Commissioner toKgrpt hlmll liuiuIlt to nn early settlement ot
tile Alexandria indemnities

lii Fcriing Hdt ci Mury Anderana and
Ilrnry lrwing-

LoNnON Aug 31ConirlIenuiblo comment
has iidl ill it to hi ttuut rhut circlt u ondr thu feet tlit
11 is I sty Aluhcrpul fttilch 10 ol teliut Mr I leery Irvings
far elI perfirinuitiuco tie I ceoutl llieutlre un Thure-
ti tu3 iii thu il iou Aliicru Is I uilicnid Mr Its huu a
lIlo plot nt tie Ivrruni anil It woolil have been a mace
fiul 1111 ii ht liust trecetil tunt humid elajed
ill I hue is uluuui I Iililu s it j en tu liltu ui I lust uucsiotn
ml ic it lu II der tlttt Itit le ill iOn llwecn-
I lie fuir tluueticiul nil ttii 111 muiniItue4 ituiiltoln trsge

Ii r I rs mc I oiitrr 0 Ii btiitultu tu ii limo I railt-
ii l i tuolerii frii r eunci o nit lii Li ceuni

1 icitlr I uauiIIiT trnuli hut Oouiairr ir Ablicy
I itnly ftfu Ii r emit itinc tdtit I tue ii ii pail fr Ii-
oflulul thiilte litt tiiui Itiolhiet caus 1 ileagrie
lucid Is thiutt 5li Alicrii hilt IceD lllie tOuiOItpfl
the ilittuit 1 luct dCifll rue tulle wk lr lrturg hidirluiteul I I uizaue t I tuestre Ill titii I allow her to
leci tier am ilchu I clii ho ftuilited tIuc iettcr oflii etiucoc l le Ili lid lillre ie irtdsy lut ft

truttly r fuiot tm uilrw Misc Anterpoln sail her
1110 5 ri U uitv In rcluittn onn Ill Lvecuui-

olut itch it 1 Iiin lull tuoo to ru u tile risk 1
futliru us lCrilitl nit thu ceuieoii tI ii tuout reuuearai Frthu is reocue 1 1 uldluIliut luleflut lii 1c-
mtettoli I Iltitil litituii3 lCi S i 51 r Airuey se lit liar
10 ouboilt 10 the lrtr of une It oks i eceip-

hlroge itl ihe CkolerH-

Pvrm Aug 31Two doiths from cholera
time onurf l itt Toulon gmie hail nUht DurlLffth-
atwtnttfoiir hints enillnz ut u40 to night there were
nine ilrixlhi trio the illiuat at Martelllei-

In the oounnlteut tlfi artintnts nf brain during the
Is e nit four linum cnilln tonlnlit flue ilnitln from
chnlrra were In HtrHult 5 Audr 7 Eastern Ijre
nit II

lIt rliuiro liipr of Itnlytli > range iif the cholera
Here an fnlloHM fr ltd tulltl four hour oiidllnr to-
nlifhf ll riraiuo Ill Ire on can Iii ilralliii Ilnlonna J-

ilteitlie t Clllll nhniii U fred l rilH u IfleHtll t runuo 31
freli i niffc 17tcuthn Mioo Hrrurn JdeNlhtt Naplei

frtli ciinrii 1itriiiii 1 frrnii Cool fiirln J fresh oav a
In la ill vita theru wtroiu frevtu aod 17 deaths

The Cziira Vlilt to tVannw
WARSAw Aug llFIvo hundred secret police

have antis cul lucte from St Petersburg to guard aralnit
attack ution the zar hIring Mi loin The tim vlll
nniii her on M nl tl iml Is III rriniln until this lull
I loll he I ill co tn sktrnlole IK a 111 iou en tlieruntil the luth suit then Bp nd it time hunting lu theJoinauof honed

Ilnernl Hentnnatritllfkn In Ilrnaaela-
IJutRmis A tug 31Thin Lllieral demonstra

tiini ii nk pt itu her to ua > an riuiiiiiit l Thn pro
ce nlon rmititiiiMl leinAl ji roiii rtic iTotevdinffi ret-
titiet throuxhout

Mnrcitii Vln the Illcicle llnee
LONDON Out Aug 31W J Morgan of New

VurK ttii tht ILII lutie bucl taos hero yesterday
Illlir 34j ininutei

°
Dlrit nl a lam nfiwrda-

Itnael SebT a peddler aged 52 years of 17
Alien Uriel Mltnl pome IIntnl nt 17 Uiritl sIted11I nlif il nuil while pliunic u fitiiG tiC card fell dead
It U tuppoied of heart UUvtiie

KliiiiHl < lIlies IVedlrllon-
jenorally fair werlher northerly winds b-

coinlna aruble vlfirlii ctiniiifi n in tein erature

JJAIINOl tiHHc OWN
IllUp hillier n Ucnnnii iiiii Iciai nf S7J Lcxltiftona tin HI diftl ut ttn > tw lion t3 5 t aterlay-
A litchtrU limit h thu root trim a third story window of

the iratnia Uutv at 1071 Hrunduni Set tire to the
ass Itiltif of the Miiiduw below yesterday causing tbidatitace-

Dsiuhei Mark geh 20 yew lltrl things nrp ha a
boSndllig htoiiO St 2Jl flowty ill ltordy milght by
floorrciuiug a tatrh pistol alit hieotl sautuel I I iiii
icy ever tile hear us Itli it listS wu arnrteil atiit seat
ut for thnee iiiiuujliie

The 11ev Dr blilihymun will presIde at lii Father
Cisiliew celciratiour mi totter tJlilu UI hit 10 nid
Pailier Clarenire A Viuhisorti of tihsuiy I to deliver
tile orallolu St linephuene Church choir I to fnnuiI-
t ucI slid iiiultuimtsi rhOde

The Kdwnrd J RIley Cluh of the Fourteenth Ward
Call John Hoilnrr lointiiainllnir leae tlietr tleadiiuar-
terii M lleitfr Street on Tuesday morning in utairv-
aauoiiipinled br llaynel billyninth lleiilinent Baud
neil no to the toot of Xarketairoet whet they will nn
bark on the steiner John Leunoa and go ou a cuowder-
paxlj to r tat Tiew IsUad


